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USER INFOR\IATION

PCP
PU Coated Glove

GLO\.E SERTES: PCP

\L{RhIiG @ g
,, m PCP-RED .szr. *., ( (t

GE\ER{L
These prodrcts ae classed as Personal Protecrive Equipment (PPE) by tre European PPE Directive 89i686dEC and have been shown
to comply wift ftis Directive through tte Hamonised European Smdad BS EN 388, BS EN 420.

FEATI]RES
13 gauge knitted polyester with PU coaing to &e face. These gloves are designed for precise handling with excellent grip, fledbility
and dexterity. Avoid using neu nnvlrg ttdtinery due ta entanglement hazard-

AVAILABLE STYLES
PCP-RED - Fully fingered gbve with PU coating to palm and thumb/finger tips (PALM COATED)

I .{\.{JLABLE SIZES
| 6,7,8, e, t0
I
I

STORAGEi Gloves s^3irld be jeailv sto.ej . :-,, ::-:::-s n origina :a:la:e away from d.e:l s ^;:lt.

CLE {\I\G }I\I,\TE\{\( E
= --- - -=-. -.* ;-: -s=: -- :/a-< s-:-,: :a :-:-:-l- .' -specled before bel',r w:- :c ensure 'a iz-.Ja s ,':se:tt. Gloves s-:-: -:i:e Ieft in contaminated:-:-:::-'-:-s.:-.-::-:+:-'\-:.:-s..::.:sshouldbecleanedasfa'aspossible.-:--::-^g:':-:seglovess::t;.e::-.:ended.

EN 388:2003
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CAIITIO{{
T}Ese gloGs lEUe becn ffi b 8s EX 3E8 and the protectirxr efurred to applies orl' b tlre pln area of the gloves. The resutt of the
laboratory EsE shouH ft:$flr cffi gloye selection, irryer it should be urdelslood Itril fr: actual conditions of use cannot be
direcdy simulated. It isffifu responsibitity of the end user and not the mara,rfacfirerb &rmine the gloves suitability fo] tE
inEnded use

OBS{DLESCENCE
Vt tEn stored m recommended rl nd suffer change in tnedai, Foperties for up to three years ftom the date of manufacture. Service life cannot be
+eefi}d and depends on ttre 4plcation and responsibilty drserb ascertain suitability of the glove for ib intended use.

Mechanical Risks

Abrasion resist.::= t
Blade cut resr.:::,;: I
Tear Resistan;: 3

Puncrure Resisc: :: I

Test results are taken from the palm area of the glor es

Ine- P;.-..:;-:.-; r:.iicatc andi;n. p;ooucrpioi-.G agdtn-i..- \lechanical Risks E\.iti8:100i.
The numbers indicate

PROTECTION LIMITS
Thisgloveisnotliquidproof. Protectionagainstrisksorhazardsnotmentionedinthisdoc--"rentisnotwarranted. Thelevelsofperfonnance
mentioned are ONLY valid for new gloves. The glove should not be allowed to come intc ::rtact with fire. Users should be warned that gloves should
not be worn when there is a risk of entanglement by moving parts of machinery.

Tested in accordance with EN 420;2003. El.I 388: 2003. EC n.pc e.rraminations were carried out by
Satra Technology Centre. W1'ndham \\iay, Kettering, Northants. N-\i 16 ESD. LrK, (notified body 0321)

Further information mar be obtained from the address below.
ULTIMATE I\DL STRIAL
Victoria House, Colliery Road,
Horseley Fields, Wolverhampton
United Kingdom WVI 2RD


